Interspecies homology of nodulation genes in Rhizobium.
The internal structural portion of genes nodC and nodD (representatives of the two transcription units coding for common nodulation functions) and of hsnB and hsnD (genes from the two transcription units determining host-specificity of nodulation) have been cloned from Rhizobium meliloti into M13 vectors and used as probes against genomic DNAs from different Rhizobium strains and species. nodC and nodD were found in all species with one exception, indicating that they are common and widely spread genes, though the nodD gene hybridized only very weakly with slow-growing rhizobia. Interestingly, reiteration of nodD sequences was observed in almost all fast-growing strains (with the exception of R. leguminosarum). hsnB and, more so, hsnD are present only in a few species tested, supporting their specific involvement in R. meliloti-Medicago sativa symbiosis. In several cases the hybridizing bands from total Rhizobium DNA were compared to those found in recombinant plasmids carrying functional nodulation regions, and these analyses supported the notion that the bands indicate the presence of functional genes.